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CORKESrOXDEKCE.
Ti Im'dH ' r:iii e irr .p i 1 si v f rom

all rartsoC the State, elatte to the material Inter

est of thecountr,.togcthr with n:H otMr on
ter at contributors may deem of lneret.

CIIILlICOTIIEi& OMAHA H.K
The Glen wood Opinion of last week

contains the articles of consolidation

between the C &. O. It. R. Co., and

the North Missouri R. R. Co.. whereby

the la ter is to give material aid in the

construction of the new line of road

end to j ut on r uling stock and hate
contro' of the business of the road for

a term of years. It is the intention of

the Compauy to push ibis road through
and officers ofas rapidl, as possible

ih Company have lately been in Mills

county looking out the line end ascer
taming what aid can be got for the

rjad. The people of that county will

hold a mealing aome time next week.

at which tim-- J it is expected the Presi
rUm of ihe road will be there. Now.

it i. generally conceded that Provi

dence helps those who help them
Belve-- , especially in this western coun-

try; and in view of this fact we have a

proposition to make to the people of

Cas county. It is-- ihis: Let us go to

work with all our might and see if we

cannot induce this rosd to cross the

Missouri river at Plattsmouib. Now.

please do not put on a broad grin and
say suvh a thing is impossible, but jut
commence casting about you for the

bet plan of accomplishing it. We be

lieve it can be done, and it doea not

cost much to try. even if we fail. The
great object of the Company is to form

a connection with the U. P. Road and

that can be done easier, cheaper, and

at x great sating of distance fey cros-in- g

at this point than by going to Coun

cil Bluffs. From Glenwood to Omaha

via Council Bluffs is at least twenty
five miles, and a large part of the wny
over a very rough country to construct
a railroad; while by crossing the Mis-

souri river at this place, a junction can
he formed with the Union Pacific Road
in less than sixteen miles from Glen-

wood, and the entire distance over a

level country. But do you say the road
will have to cross both the Missouri
and the Platte rivers on this route. It
would have to assist in the bridging of

the Missouri at Omaha; and by joining
with the B. & M. R. R in bridging the
Missouri here that part of the expense
would be as tight here as at Omaha.
XVc doubt not an arrangement could be
fleeted wi.h the Platte River Bridge

Company, whereby that stream could

be bridged at a comparatively small cost
to the R. R. Co. Then, again, by
crossing here, this nw St. Louis con-

nection would have the advantage of a

connection with the rich agricul oral
districts of the south Platte country,
olso with the B & M. R. R. Extensor
from hern west, which will be one of

the most" important reads wst of the
Missouri river. We might add innu-

merable' reasons to show why there U

a probability of inducing this road to
cross-here- , but do not think ii neces-
sary. These reasons should be given
to the officers of the Company instead
of the readers of the He ld. Let us
rend a delegation of represeutenve
men to meet the Presidect of the rond
at en wood, and then we can soon tell
whether there is any chance of success.

CONGRESS
ed on the 6ih, and during

the first day's session resolutions were
passed in the House, condemning the
President for h:s removal of Sheridan,
and thanking Geo. Grant for the man-
ner in which he addressed the Presi-
dent in relation to the removal of Stan-

ton and Sheridan.
On the 7th Senator Howard repor-

ted cn the removal of Stanton by the
President The report declares the
President's doctrine as not only a step
rewards tyranny, but the essence of
tyranny, and then proceeds to pay a
warm tribute to Secretary Stanton, and
concludes by submitting a resolution
refusing to concur in the President's
suspension.

If the Democracy nominate Han-
cock for President', it will be playing
the McClelian game over again put-
ting up a General-o- n a peace platform.
And it will meet with the same fate
ignominious defeat.

A Chicago dispatch of the 7th says
the large building recently finished by
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, the largest and finest Hall of the
kind in the United States, is now burn-

ing Loss probably one hundred thou-

sand dollar.

MORE LIGHT.
There is a great cry throughout ihe

east for more light in regard to Ne
braska; and there is no other one ih'ng
that we take as much delight in as pro
mulgating a correct knowledge of this
country. We have received the follow
ins from a subscriber who lives in
Johnston, Trumbull Co., Ohio, (and by
the way, the name brings back memo
ries of our "gushing boyhood days' a.s

our earliest recollections are of the
town of Johnston'.)

H. D. Hatha wat Sir: Will you

please inform me how much a pair of
good farm mares are worth there, from
about 6 or 7 to 10 years old? al.o, a

ood farm wagon, and new set
of double harness and for how mveh
fencing lumber can be bought. As a
general thing, about what time is the
Missouri open in the Spring, south to

St. Louis.
I intend coming there in the Spring

and would like to hear from you at the
earliest convenience.

Jlns. A good pair of farm mares
are worth from $300 to S400. And
when we fay good mares, we menu
such as would be called good in any
country, for we have a fine horses here
as they do in the State of Ohio. A
good two-hors- e farm wagon, new, is
worth from S120 to SI 50; such as farm
era here generally buy are worth abou
SI 25 to S130 dollars. A new set of
double harness sells in the sliois here
for about S35. Fencing lumber is
worth from S2o to $30 dollars per
thousand feet. Wire fencing is being
used extensively, and most farmer.
prefer it to boards. It is considerably
cheaper than lumber, costing only 11

cents per pound, and it takes one rod of
single wire to weigh a pound. A rod
of fence, 4 wires, including staples will
cost about 50 cents. Wire has sold
here for 9 cents, but we think 11 cents
about the ruling price. The Missouri
river, as a general thing, is open to St.
Louis about the first week in March- -

Last year the ice did not go out till the
first week in April; but that was the
latest ever known. Some years boats
are up in February; but the average
time is about the first to the tenth of
March.

We answer these questions through
the piper that all may receive the ten
efit.

STATE ACeRICULTURAL, SOCI
ETY.

By reference to Chapter 1st, page 6.
of the Revised Statutes, it will be seen
that certain parties therein named are
created a body corporate under the
name and style of the "Nebraska Sta'e
Board of Agriculture," whose Juty it is
o meet in Omaha at sometime agreed

upon, and organize a Stale Agricultu
ral Society. The parties resident of
his county who are named in the act,
are Hon. S. M. Kirkpatrick. Prof.
J. G. Miller, Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
and Dr. A. L. Childs. We understand
hat Judge O. P. Mason, who is one of

the parties named in the act, has writ
en to the different members through

out the State, requesting that a meet
ing be held in O i aha, o i the 17th in
tant. As Nebraska is eminently an

Agricultural country, and her future
creame?s materially depend.- - upon the
development of her agricultural re-ou- r-

ces, it is-t- o be hrp-- that the various
members of the Board throughout the
State will be prompt in their attend-
ance at this meeting, and set the ma-

chinery of the society at work. There
is a small legislative appropriation for
the benefit and encouragement of the
society, and it is important that the or
ganizAiiou be perfected as soon as pos
sible, in order to have the benefit of
this appropriation. We hops the mem-

bers from this county will remember
the meeting, and be on hand.

ASHLAND NEWS
The most important news here is

that Mr. Dean has started the New
Year with new rules for grinding.
which will benefit the community at
large. He is grinding wheat for one- -

eighth; and as it is well known that he
does good work I suppose our farmers
in the west part of the county will profit
by this change in the programme.

The whiokey she-ban- g, or more gen
erally known as the dead-fall- , which
has heretofore been a drawback to the
morals of our place, and has exerted a
baleful influence on our young men.
has been bought out by Dr. McClung.
who will fill it wr.h drugs and medi
cines; and at the p'aca where people
went last year to get something to take
ife, they can now get something to

preserve life.
The firm of Hull & Jemison, enga

ged in the tannery yusinesn, has been
dissolved.

The above items were received too
ate for last issue. Ed. Herald

The examination of tire prisoners
charged with complicity in the Clerk
enwell explosion failed to elicit any-

thing satisfactory. The affair is still a
mys'ery.

THE STATE COXFENTIO.
Some time since we ked ff it was

hot about lime a Republican SriteCo'fi
vemfon was being called; oI in n- -

weT Ac Omha Republican 'assured
us that consultation was being held up-

on the subject. We presume lhal
"consultation" tesuhed in the call
which has been published in that paper
signed by St. A. D. BJcombe as
Chairman of the State Central Com

mittee. We have no desire to be cap
tious. or inquisitive about matters
which do not belong to us; but we deem
it but just to the Republicans of Ne
braska to esk by wha' authority the
btsis of representation in the last
State Convention is changed, and upon
what basis the present apportionment
by Mr. B:tlcombe is made? So far a
we have been able to ascertain, no

member of the Central Committee liv

ing South o: the Platte river has been
cunsul'ed in regard to the change of

representation, although they were
consulted as ti the lime aid pi tee of
holding the Convention. In the last
Sia'e Convention, held at Brownvi'le
the counties lying Somhot Platte river
had 45 delegates, and those North of
Platte river 25 delegates, giving the
South Platte counties 20 majority. -

That apportionment was based upon
the Republican vote of the different
counties. In the apportionment nude
by Mr. Balcombe for the coming Con
vention the North Platte counties have
21 delegates, only four less than in the
Brownville Convention, while the
South Platte counties are cut down to
23 de'egates, a reduc ion of seventeen
from the last Convention. If Mr. Bal
combe was determined on making a
new apportionment without consuming
the jther members of the Committee,
it seems to us that he certainly should
not have gone beyond the legislative
apportionment. By examining the
figures we find ibat under his call he
has given three of the North Platte
Counties that cast scarcely one hun
dred Republican rotes in all, as large

representation as he gives the solid
R ublican county of Cass; and Sarpy,
which always goes Democratic, is given
her full legislative representation. If
a new apportionment was desired, it

seems to us Mr. Balcombe could n t
have do.ie less than to consult the other
members of the Committee in regard
to it. We hope he may be able to ex-

plain l is arbitrary action to the satis-

faction of those interested, but we can
not believe that his apportionment is
just or binding until he does so If the
other members of the Centrl t'ommit
tee sanction this action, Then, of course.
the question is settled; but we hotild

like to see a meeting of the Committee
ield and the question of representation

decided by them, instead of by a siogle
member. There U plenty of time, and
wo hope, for the good of the party, that
a meeting may yet be had.

LOOK II CIC C!
Under Mr. Balcombe's call ihe coun

ty of L-- E a u qui-Cou- is given one del-

egate, and at the last election her entire
rote c!a was ten and oi ly three ft
hese were According to

litis busis how inary delegates would
he Rep ibli'-a- cjuuties-- f Nemaha
Pawnee, Cmss. and oiler, be entitle- -

to? Under B.lcombes call Lincoln
county is iven one delegate, and we
have it from the best of authority thai
there is not a Republican voter resident
of that county at the present time.
There were eighteen Republican voter
n that county at the last general elec

tion, but all have left in consequence of
Indian trout les.'

Le Nord has received news from
Paris that the headquarters of the Fe-

nian Brotherhood on the coutinent has
been discovered to be at the Fa u burg
de Temple in Paris, which was seized
by the French police. A large quan-
tity of letters and other documents, re-

vealing the plans of the organization,
and a list of Head Centers of the
Brotherhood were found on the prem-
ises, and have been forwarded by the
French authorities to London.

The account also states that among
the documents is one containing ihe
details of a plot for destroying a portion
of ihe British Channel tleet by fire.
Other papers of a similar character
were discovered and placed in the
hands of the British Government.

We learn from the Washington
Chronicle that the Commissioner of the
General Land Office has caused an ac-

count to be stated between the United
States and the State of Nebraska for
the five per cent fund accruing to the
latter on the net proceeds of the sales
of the public lands within her limits,
and finds the balance due the said
State on the 31st of December, 1866,
amounts to $9,429 27

An Augusta dispatch of the 7th
says the military hospital, five miles
from the city, was burned yesterday.
It contained about three hundred pa-

tients, but all were rescued.

FAIR STATEMENT.
A geuiK'fnan residing m Nebraska

City writes as follows:
would like to ; iiafre you oend rrie

three or four numbers of your paper tt
toe date of Jan. 2J, 1868, as I wish to
send them east. I think the fairest
statement is in t! at number that I have
seen concerning Nebraska."

The gentleman writing the above is

a stranger to us personally, and we take
this liberty with his private letter only

for the purpose or' showing our eastern
friends what residents of the State
think in regard to our statements. We
shall continue giving, from time to time,
such facts in regerd to Nebraska as we

think our eastern readers wirh to know;
and any of ihem who desire informa-

tion concerning matters not mentioned
or not sufficiently elucidated, wiil re.
ceive as explicit answers a we are
able to give, by asking questions
as they desire ansv-red- . We have
aluay advocated the principle that ihe
simple, unvarnished truih in regard to

Nebraska was all il at was needed in

the eas. to shower an immense immi-

gration upon ns.

The Republicans of Arkansas will
hold a State Conversion at Li'tle Rock
on the 1ith of January, to rominate
candidates for Governor and other
State officers to be chosen at the next
election. The late eleetitn for Con
vention re.-ulte- d in an affirmative ma
jority of twelve or fourtern thousand.
ind of the delegates electeo about
oineteen-twenliet- hs are straight-ou- t
Rej ublicans.

A Herald Cable special says the
eruption of Vesuvius has become quite
alarming. A perfect river of fire is

running down the mountain, neaung
the town cf Cercola. The action is
accompanied by shocks as of an earth
quake. The detonations are as loud
as the rear of artillery. A general
pmic prevailed in the neighborhood.

The Louisiana Convention has
adopted an article that all persons shall
enjoy equal rights in traveling in any
public conveyance, and nil places where
business calls them under license or
charter, shall be deemed places of a

public character and open to the accom-

modation of all persons, without regard
to race cr color.

An Albany dispatch says thai at a
meeting of Peter Cagger and other
prominent Democrats, an effort was
make to induce Horatio Seymour to
eonsent to become a for the
Presidency. It is believed lhal he will
consent. .

The Virginia Convention has
adopted a resolution urging the contin-uarc- e

of the freedmen's bureau. Sen
ator Pomeroy advises the Convention
to confer the right of suffrage on all
males over 21 years of age, and secure
it to them forever.

As no place in particular seems to
desire the dubious honor if harboring
the Democratic National Convention.
he Tr.y Times suggest that Libry

warehouse, in Richmond, or the site of

he old prison pen a' Andersonville, be

designated for that purpoe.

Chief JuMice Slough was shot and
kuled in the Senate ( hauiber of the
New Mexican Legi-lattir- e on ihe 15th
nil., by Senator Ryneron. The diffi
cn'ty grew out of some strictures upon
Chief Justice Slough, which he resi'n
led. giving the lie lo Senntor Rynerson

Official Cretan accounts say a bat
tie was fought Nov. 25th and 24'h.
The Turk were defeated and obliged
to retire. The p of the Sultan's
Grand Vizier in Candia becomes daily
more critical.

EI SCO EX ITEMS.
We find ihe following in the Com-monveal- th

of the 4th inst.
Gov. D-ivi-

d Butler and Hon. Thos.
P. Kennard, will be here the first of
the week.

We notice the rapid completion of
Dr Tingley' Drug Store, ovei which
the Odd Fellows have leased a Hall.

Letters have been received from par-
ties is far East as the St. Lawrence
River and New England, anxious in
tecure lois in our growing city. O
street seems to take with the populace.

Mr. Oades is putting up a neat little
bouse on the corner of O and llh
streets. We congratulate our friend
O., on having a snug cottage 10 greet
the arrival of hi family, whom he ex-

pects in a few days.
The citizens of Lincoln are reques.

ted to meet at the school bouse in this
place on the evening of the 10th inst.,
tor the purpose of taking measures to
secure the orgaoizution of a city gov-
ernment.

Superintendent Morris lumber has
arrived from Chicago for his house;
the carpenters are at work and a few
week will show one of the finest cot-

tages west of the Missouri river. Mr.
Morris expects his family trom the
eai next week.

Building has been going on rapidly
for the past week. New comers espe-
cially seem anxious to improve the
present fine weather, and the sound of
the hammer is heard in i.H parts of the
town till late at night.

HU KLIX ILL AN,
We were permitted to peruse a let

ler yesterday from a rampant rebfl in
Tenftes-- t e, uh'tIuriDf the recent war
came North to avoid the necessity of
fighting for the cause which, from his
professions it would seem, is more dear
to him than life itself. In this letter
the revelation is made, that an organi
zation exists in Tenuessee, (and we
presume it exits throughout the entire
So-ith.- ) called the Ku Klcx Klaj.
An extract from a Tennessee paper
attached to the letter says of the organ
ization: "No one, not members, know:
anything about it, except tnat its mem
bers go about the ne'ghborhuod armed
and heavily masked, atiu that frequent
murders of Union officers occur." It
also states that co far as heard from.
none but Uni n m-- n are killed, and
adds: "We saw but the other day a
colored man whose clothes were near
ly cut off him in the attempt to lake his
life, by one of these tiinked batteries."
The writer corr-plai- n bitterly of th
piesence of Federal sohl srs in the
South and say.: b.;firi rail i on
top now you can depend, in Tennes.-e- e

The low. poor part of the thieving
lazy, lyiiiff white trash are culled bv
the old rebel? h-r- e, the 'Home-ma- d

Yankees, and they ami the iiitfuer are
bavin? everyihin? their otvn wny. Bu
a new society is being organized late
ly. Is menihers dress in red and
wear false faces they go for h
home-mad- e and colored yanks with a
venceance. They kill the worst of
them on the spot, and tell the resl jut
ho' they must conduct Ihemse'ves and
what to expect on their next visit if
their counsels go unheeded.

This letter, as a whole, is a model
document, and one that every loyal
man should read. It ho j very pi nn
ly what the Ku KluxKlan is organized
foi. We reifrM hai we are m-- t per
m tied to publish the letter in full, giv
ing the name of its author, lut as that
cannot be done in this instance, we
must be content with having had per
mission to make public this much. It
is our opinion that the Ku Klux Klan
will be heard of frequently at an early
day in the future. ISonparttl.

Low Wafer at Niagara.
The Buffalo Courier say: A letter

from JNiaara gives the following
description of the remarkable phenom-
ena ot low water at the Falls and else
wh re. Thursday la-- t wa a wonder
ful day in the annals of Niagara Falls.
The strong easterly gale sent the wa
ters of Lake Erie westward, leaving
the Niagara rtver and its tnbu arie?
lower than were ever known before
Buffalo Creek was so low that nil the
vessels in it were grounded, and Ni g
ara Falls was a rivu'-e- i compared with
its native grandeur. The bed of .he
American branch was so denuded that
you could travel in its rocky bed with
out wetting your feet, and mysteries
that were never before revealed came
to light on that day Rock that here
tofore were invisible appeared in their
full grown defoimiiy upon its surface,
and gr at was the consternation anions:
the finny tribes. The Three Siter
were accessible to foot passengers, and
many traversed where human foot had
never tiod. with perfect impunity and
dry feel. Below the falls was the
wonder of wonders. The water was
full twenty feet lower than u?ual. and
the oldest inhabitant ffzed in wonder
at the grand transformation. Near
Suspension bridge the celel rated rock
at Winner's mill, upon which a drov n
ing man caujjht and was rescued seve-
ral years nyo, which barely projects its
head above the water, was laid bare
twenty feet above the surface.

Tie Cheyenne Jlrgus says:
Yesterday atternoun a man. who yave
his inline as John Ale At tin, was ar
leMrd and bt uuhl betoi e U. S Coiit- -

niisai iier Biillett, charged wi.h hav
ing Muieti a horse trom Mrs. Jivi?,
a no a mule from Dan. Cunuinghatu.
He was committed and ent to jail in
charge ot D--pu- y Alahal ijotf, m

ied by Jhn Keane. Ufou ar-

riving at the jail the keeper was ab-
sent, and the door locked. Mr. G il
started for the key of in prison, leav
mg Keane in charge of the prisoner
Shoi tly after the depai lure of Gcfl. ih
prisoner attempted to escape by run-
ning in a 4uuhiiy dirr-ciH- 'i toward
the railroad. Keane toilowt d, calling
or him to stoj , and. no h ed being

paid iu the call, lie comineuced hoi-ing- .

lie fired t! Tee inetfeitoai rho'.r.
but as h ; was in the act ot tiring the
fourth nine. tii fugitive turned, and
received the hall navy size in the
breast, and tell.

In oeitling ihe , laiins of the sev-
eral Slates on the General Govern-
ment for expanses incurred by them in
defense of the Uuion, the following
sums have teen paid out: Maine.
SS6S.846; New Hampshire. $958 846;
Vermont, $5l9 404; Massai hureti,
S2.555,49; Rhode Uland. $735 157;
Connecticut, $1,603,486; New York,
$2,300 100 ciaimed, $3,225 000; Pa ,
1.9S3.228; New Jersey. Sl.lU8.13l;
DelaA'.-ire- , $30,191; Maryland, mult
im; Virginia, 26.319; Oino $2,184.
559 claimed $2,272,000, Michigan.
&316..00; Ken'tuky. $2.116 304; llli
nois. $4 888 845; Iowa, $169,000;
W Nconnn. $925,463; Minnesota
$103,133; Kam-a.- , $9 360; Missouri.
$7,906 0S9; Indiana. $5a7.6l5 Total,
S30.033 459. Whole amount of claims,
$40,295,000.

RECLUSE ISLAND 8C.XK..
A Chicago di.jatcb of the 611 say?:
"Recliee d in Lake George

suddenly sunk about 5 o'c lock this af-

ternoon, accompanied by a tumultuous
upheaving of the waters in the lake.
The island entirt-i- y disappeared.
Soundings wen made of eighty fi"
feet No lives were lost.

Sylvester G. Snermao, Associate
Judge of the Supreme Court died sud-

denly at Provide ore od the 4th.

A nld Stage Robbery.
A pretty bold robbery was commit

led upon the stage from Desoto on Sun
nay night. It was coming into this
city containing but twojmsengers.Sec
retary of State T. P. Kennard and
Capu Cbas. Porter, late in the evening
Wlen within about two miles of town
two men sprang from the roadside, each
holding a navy revolver in each h&nd,
and stopped the coach. They then
ien anded the express box. The
ariver intormeo tnem that lie did not
carry any. They then asked how
many passengers he had. He replied
two. The passengers were then or-

dered out of the coach. The passen-
gers had nothing to defend themselves
with, and the muzzles of a brace of
navy revolvers pointed into their faces
were persuaders which under the cir-
cumstances they could not resist. Mr.
Kennard stepped out first. The rob
ber searched him. and succeeded iu
getting but three dollar.--; which he
found in the Secretary's vest pocket.
Maddened at their ill success in thi
quaiter, Capt. Porter was ordered out
next He got out, and the robber
went through him wiih better success.

or tuning a little over fifty dollars
rhey wer.- - then permitted to get back

iii'O the coach, and were ab ut lo pro
ceed, when it was again stopped and
Mr. Kennard was ordered out again.
while the robber' stripped him of his
valuable fur gloves and muffler. The
couch was then permitted to proceed
into ihe city.

This robbery occurred in the vii imty
of w hat is called the Two mile II jus. ,'
a noted house of ill fmtie, and it is be
lieved ti e renrt of all the thieves, rob-

bers and murderers of this taction of
country; and it is that the
rubber!- - are of the gn-ig- s which fre
quent this house. The general teliel
points this house out as the hot bed of
crime in this mciioii, where tchemesof
robbery, plunder and murder are con
cor ted, and from whence the villiang
rally out to execute their diabolical
deeds. The authorities ought to pay
their respects to this place. Omaha
Republican.

omothebid. in a recent sermon,
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher having as
sured his hearers that they should get
worldly goops and use them for lhrist.
speaks of their danger if successful iu
business: ''Now many of vou are in
uiirieiit peril God is multiplying ihe

sources oi vour power. Your resources
are becoming numerous as ihe sand?
of the eea. am fcorrv; 1 am glad;
but I am anxious that you should rise t p
iu the mid?t of these things, and show
yourself greater than pro.-perit-v. and
stronger and better on account of it.
I dread to see a .i an smothering under
his wealth. When a man driving from
the meadow, sits and sings chect ily up
on his vast load of fragrant hay how
every one looking upon him, thinks of hi
happiness and content! But by and by
at au unlucky log, down goes the wheel
and over goes the load, and the man is
at the bottom with the bay over him.
and he cannot h. lloo so that you can
hear him. And if somebody d ies not
extricate him he will be rinotheied.
Just in thai way rich men are in dan
ger of being smothered. The winde
wain of your prosperity may capsize,
and the superincumbent mas may hide
you from the air and sun of a trua life."

'Nine-tenth- s of the Democrats in
western Iowa are able lo take and pay
for a democratic paper, yet we believe
we are not far from ihe iruth, when
we say that not one fifth of them are
subscribers for a democratic paper.
Council Muff's Bugle.

But as not more than one-fift- of
hem can rend, what's the use in their
ating money on new-paper- o? Re

publican.

In the Ohio Legislature on t'.e
7th. ns were introduced re-

scinding the Ohio rrtificatin of the
4h article of tha Constitution. The

resolution will probably pass.

The military in Ireland are being
Mributed to itftn any possible out

break. Extra vitjilauce is used in the
counties of Cork and fipperary.

PLATTSMOTJTH MARKETS.

Corrected by Simp-on- , Mickel wait &Co

Whet Ko chao;e In tha market. Millers are
making; aome er qniriei fbreame.

Corn Soma Iota are briar delivered on contract,
nd we quota at SO ceuta for good ouad corn in ibe

ear.
prodccic Soap 10451. 5

Wheat tl 3nfl 85 Mackercl.kitta 2 603m
Corn in ear 600 Nailr 15

" ahelled &SM Batter 40
Oats t y.gf 25
Corn meal 1 00 Potatoes 1 83
riour ) 100 Bi r 00

GROCERIES Wholesale
OR0CERIE8 Retail Coffee 2Ut30

Coffee 38fc50 uiar
nf;ar 15Q20 TVa 1 602 13

T-- a 752 Mi II ice 14l.- -

Rice 720 Coal Oil 70
yrups 1 2532 SS Tobacco 7501 63

Coal Oil 60 .ap 9(313
Lar Oil S OO Hails 8411Tobacco T63 00

J Y1TIES TICK.
IMPORTER AND tSROWKR Or

FLOWER &VEG7 BLESEEDS,ROCHESTER, N. V.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
or

SEEDS AND FLORAL QCIDB FOE 1P9.
Is do published and rady to snd onl. It make
a work of about oE nvxcbed labub raw con
talDirjf fall descriptions of the
CAotoX Fuiwer and Vegetables Grown,
with plain directions for owing Seed, Culture. Ac.
It a bewnt fa ly ti,,strfd. with m .re tr,re O.Vf
HUSVRED FINE WOOD ESUIt AVISOS of
F over and Verfe'ab.ee, and a

BtACTIFCLCOLOREO PLATE Or FLOWERi.
Wei I printed oo the Quest paper, aad one of tha
moat raotifnl aa well aa tha wo4 1 instructive worts

f tha kind pubii.h.d
atae-n-t to a I wha apply, by mall, pott paid, for

Tea casta, Wlich is lint half ihe coat
Aderasa JAMKd VICK, Btx-hasta- K. T

Notice.
Ft4 prrpiinL will b rnelr.(t h- - , -

Kr..liOR rf Main ftrr, ' f"li.n. and le.t-r- a ot contract' .7. M.rTlf'l- -

--arm lew mi.a wiotwati-- . Coram ittr oi nigi,.
Ulen andrmj ban-- l a-- Mil. Jf v Aih tailF. M. DOBHlNGrojv

Jan9w4 Reco'der.

IVolicfl of Order.John Schweitier alfeohsient,
ter.ni 0inJohn Owinn. Ju.tica n tli p,- -

To 'otin o1nn, the rfco1nt in the ,htT entttlrd mum -- Voo are hetw ooilfird that anof atia.:l.rae:il isaurd tn f,e atr rnt.tifjcan e on the llth day of nber. 1SS7, bv I), col.Dan. a Juntica orta Peace of Saamla a coyntr tuthe um or flfiy d ! ara and retirmMoiii t- i j.w
day or December, 1S67, at cn- - o'clock, P. U.

L.Et-AI- a NOTICE.
. Danlal L. Bearer,

r j-- AtUehoan
Stephen Gilror.

Stephen Gilroy will tk- - notice tha .ai.kday of Norrmlrr, J96I. JamenD'N Mil. a Ji.aftd Af
the P'ace wtlhia D'I for On, Cxuht Netratka la-
med 10 order of atttchnr ot fur S99 00 in ik. .tL.m
rntilZ d esn, and tht unrf' and by virtue of aid
older 1 i'ookinff tore. 1 Br.-ak'a-t TaUe, I fled-at'at-

Kit- - h' O pra-m- . SChuin, 3 t Ira, I Citpba-rd- ,
2 atraw ticka. 2 corerA-U- , 2 pi'nara, frei boie, ana
waroa aet were aeimd a yor property; trlZ of
paid eaue wllbt bad tha 8Mb day of J aauarr.
I8C8. at one o'ceck, P. M.

OAMEL I. nEwrn.ty Maxwe tt Chapman, Alt' fur Wg.
i Jw5

J. M. HINCHMANT,
(Jwenio' to It arbmaa,)'

Druggist & Apothecary,- -

DEALER IN

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

'aints, Oils,
Dyes, iVotions.
Toilet Goods, Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,

PUKE WINES

For afechantoal and Ma'licloa poiposaa

Keep coni'.antfr on hand a full mad mtU abort-
ed atock of

PATENT MEDICINES.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
CarefuUy compounded by an experienced ."'urjlt.
XonebutthcrCKKST Medtcin' a uad. All ffi-c- t

warranted at rtprrttvt4d. I mil aijd ea.
MAIN CTUEKT, fOUTil MOK.

Terms Ctnh.
Millinery Sc Dressmaking",

BT Hl A. U. DEITAI . P. KaMaBKV

Opposite the City liak-r- y.

? B would r'pe-tfu- l y announce to the Ladiea
of eiaMamnnth and vicinity, that we have Jmi

a larae and well aeacird a'uck .f Winter
G.kwIk, cooaienny f Klowore, Kibb..n, dieae
ir'mruinifo, Ac. Ac. w. will el. the chcrwxi
ever euld in fhi ci y. We can kcfiniiix1aie all our
old cuMtomera and a many new one aa will 'avr ui
wi h a call. All kinta of ,'t in vur line dune loo,der Pe.fct aata-facno- r. ciecn or no cbarree

m.Ttf

New Brick Store.
BY

J. H. SHELL and W. P. SNELL,
is

ASHLAND, - NEBRASKA
Having now ou l to Main atrcet Into oar new

Brirk btiildinK. where We are now rreatvm ana
owning a good variety of cheap and teaaouabla
(roods, auited to the Lade and want of t La people.
We Itg leava to return to our ..lenda and patrona
ourt-lncei- Ihaakt fur ibe liberal ratror.ee wa
have rtceired from them in the la-- t tear. Our ataaa
embraces in (.art
DRY aUODS and (SROCERIHS,

BOO T S and fi O E 4 ,
QUEER.S SWARF,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, fr., ft
j. u. jr. r. hk ill.

Nov. IS h, lS6T-- m

JUST RECEIVED
Anu for aale at low figures,

COFFKK, MhhltSrGAK,
6 tWa DRY A PJ'L ES, ill It ORY PXA CUKS.

4'C . Ac. Also, a la'fcaa.ortmcut of

Pine Lumber,
LATH. HHtSai.EX. DOORS, WlVfrOW SASH.

WIS DOW BUS US. O .ASS V HUES' I.
PLAST&H rAlt3, UAlH. COAL OIL, EU

LEXINGTON COAL,
830 hunhWa, to which wa Invite thr attention af
tllackaraith and otbrrs as to quality and prli-e- . Wa
are Agents for the GOOOlN CO A L uANK, at Isli-ngton, aod pr..poi-- e t. funij.h all the Coal hiscountry wants at prices to suit. Alac a large stuck of

Bye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry, Raspoerry, Blackberry and Gtngsr Braady.

Call aad sea ns.
8IXPFO!, MICKSLWAIT A CO.je6dt wtf

BOOKS I STATIONERY.
Books. School Books, Newapapera, Magaiinsa,

Periodicals, and all kinds of Stationery, at
MURPHY'S BOOK-STOR- E,

Post-offi- ce Building, Main Hre-- I. !

TAKE NOTICE.
Bounty Increased. Pensions due Sol'

diert aid their heirs.

T. tt Dorrington h-- s this day received from tDepartment, the Law In fall with new blanks for tha
collection or additional Boor, tic end increased Pan-sio- i.a

and is ready to proaecute all snch claims aa
may be etm nt- - o lo bis care. Call aad rzamlae.'t list claimed Is flrat srrved

F. M. DORRIKGT
Plattsmouth, Aog.10, I8i.

FAIUl For SALE CHEAP.
rite well known farm o' S. U.Caamlna, situatetwo luiie. wet of Piatt niomh.on the Oeneer road,

With ibe liti:o-- r tlie U, la for sale rerT cheap.AppytoJ C. CUMMINs on tha adjmatug farm.
Alao, iota T and 6, b ock 14 ia flaltamoulh.

AUal if

WAGONS!
j. it poriek Sc. co;,

are agents in this city foi the sale of .the.celtbrattd

4'South Bend Wagons,"
Made br Stndi-bake- r Bros They have on hand
juod aaaortinenl, which will be replcniabd as lastae
seeded, rhey prupoae to ecu at the very ivwear
lgutea.

Ptamorovtn, Karcfc SS.tf K


